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tion of the material is straight forward and there is skillful use of graphs and figures.
Other less quantitative information is also included. Forexample, one insetbox discusses
the impact of low-intensity wars around the world upon AIDS. Such conflicts influence
the demographic spread ofHIV/AIDS by increasing the mobility ofpopulations, generat-
ing social conditions which increaserisk factors and undermining preventative efforts.
This interesting combination of topics continues in section two, "The Global
Response." In this partofthebook, national AIDS programs are described in some detail.
Here, the authors attempt to measure various countries' responses to AIDS, by, for exam-
ple, charting the frequency ofdifferent topics and themes in AIDS prevention programs.
Although this quantitative approach may be inappropriate for material thatcannotbe pre-
cisely measured, it is ofinterest in gaining a general impression ofthe response to AIDS
intemationally.
Section three, "Global Vulnerability," is much shorter than the other sections. Here,
AIbs in the World develops a framework for assessing both individual and national vul-
nerability to AIDS. Social and behavioral factors are identified and correlated with both
the individual andcollective vulnerability toAIDS.
"Critical Issues," section four, is a collection ofnearly two dozen essays by different
authors. The essays range from those well-traversed (HIV testing and partner notifica-
tion) to the cutting edge (female condoms). One weakness ofthebook stands outparticu-
larly in this section: the lack of a detailed table of contents. Although the book is well-
indexed and referenced, the large amount ofinformationjustifies a more detailedguide to
thetopics discussed.
AIDS in the World is a most carefully assembled, authoritative work on the global
nature of the AIDS pandemic. The book is heavily referenced and is up-to-date through
1992. It is accessible yet densely packed with data critical to the understanding of the
intemational nature of the problem. These features make the book a useful text for both
the lay andexpertreaderwith an interest in international health issues.
RogerJ . Chin
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
COLORECTAL CANCER: A SCIENTIFIC PERSPECTIVE. By Anne R. Kinsella with
Philip F. Schofield. Cambridge, CambridgeUniversity Press, 1993. 159 pp. No price.
As part of the Cambridge Monographs on Cancer Research series, Colorectal
Cancer: A Scientific Perspective offers those with a research or clinical interest in col-
orectal cancer a summary of the "step-by-step processes that result in colorectal cancer."
As the estimated third leading cause ofdeath from cancer in the United States (American
Cancer Society 1993 Cancer Facts and Figures) and one of the most common causes of
death in the Western world, colorectal cancer is a disease that requires a critical review.
Kinsella, with the assistance of Schofield, has attempted to present a concise multidisci-
plinary approach to a better understanding ofthis disease.
Beginning with a chapter devoted to the development ofthe disease, this monograph
proceeds through a natural sequence that elucidates the colorectal cancer model. The
second chapter reviews predisposing conditions, emphasizing the strong genetic link, fol-
lowedby acomprehensive review ofepidemiologic and etiologic factors.
Due to the complexity of this disease, an inclusive exposition of the empirical data
discussed in Chapters 4 and 5 is welcome. The in vivo experimental models reviewed
offer the reader the opportunity to weigh the evidence that has been identified by theBookReviews 33s
epidemiologists and to think about mechanisms ofaction related to colorectal carcinoma.
Chapter 5 continues to explore the theory of carcinogenesis for colorectal cancer in
humans. Of note to the oncologist is an interesting discussion of drug sensitivity for a
disease thathasbeenrefractory to chemotherapeutic agents.
Chapter 6 examines the role of oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes involved in
colorectal carcinoma which leads to the inevitable application ofthis knowledge fordiag-
nosis and screening considered in Chapter 7. The clinician may be disappointed by the
brevity ofthe review forearly diagnosis and treatment in this chapter, butthe information
presented is certainly worthwhile for a quick, concise picture. The last chapter leaves us
to ponder the role ofthe molecular biologist and the knowledge gained through scientific
research.
Colorectal Cancer: A Scientific Perspective is recommended as a concise, informa-
tive, andpractical review which will further the understanding for those with a clinical or
research focus on colorectal cancer.
DianeM. Matousek
Department ofEpidemiology and Public Health
YaleUniversity School ofMedicine
TUBERCULOSIS: A COMPRE]HENSIVE INTERNATIONAL APPROACH. Editedby
Lee B. Reichman andEarl S. Hershfield. New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1993. 792 pp.,
illus., $195.00.
This book, which has a publication date of 1993, is especially timely as there has
been a renewed interest in tuberculosis in the medical as well as the lay community.
Between the immediate post World War II period and the early 1980's, reports about
tuberculosis in the United States and other industrialized countries generally contained
good news. There were new, effective drugs, greater understanding of the epidemiology
of tuberculosis, and a logarithmically declining incidence of new cases. Since the mid-
1980's, however, there has been an increase in the incidence ofnew cases: tuberculosis in
patients with AIDS, tuberculosis in the homeless, and tuberculosis resistant to many and
even all anti-tuberculosis antimicrobial agents. In the past two years, along with a resurg-
ence oftuberculosis, there has been an increase in medical review articles on the subject,
discussions oftuberculosis in the popular press, and renewedresearch efforts. This up-to-
date book is noteworthy for covering all of these important issues and, in addition, for
providing an excellent background on the history andbiology oftuberculosis.
This is a multi-authored text with thirty-two chapters and fifty contributors, most of
whom are well-known as authorities in their particular area. In the first part of the book,
seven chapters ofbackground include reviews of the history, epidemiology, bacteriology,
andpathogenesis oftuberculosis. Following this are eight chapters on practical aspects of
tuberculosis, such as skin testing andotherdiagnostic methods, and various aspects ofthe
management of cases. The third section may be of greatest interest to those who already
have a good background and experience in tuberculosis treatment because the focus is on
special issues, such as tuberculosis in children, drug resistance, tuberculosis in those with
AIDS, in the elderly, in the homeless, in the inner city, in correction facilities, and in oth-
er special populations. In the last section ofthe book, six chapters deal with tuberculosis
control in theU.S. and in the rest ofthe world. These chapters are written by experienced
teachers and investigators and the quality is good. Many chapters that deal with manage-
ment have recommendations clearly listed. There are many tables and diagrams, some
which include data from key studies, but many are interpretive and are included to pro-